
BURTON ATTEMPTS TO HAVE
CITY OWNERSHIP SECTION

STRICKEN FROM CHARTER
Resolution Offered in Initial <

Meeting of Committee Is
Frowned Upon by Oth-

er Members

PROPOSED TO DIVIDE
CITY INTO 21 WARDS

Plan Is to Split Seventeenth Into
Three and Eighteenth

Into Two

Commissioner C. M. Burton’s oppo-
sition to municipal ownership receiv-
ed neither support nor sympathy from
the other members of the municipal
ovsnershlp committee of the charter
commission, in its first session, Friday
morning.

Chairman Ingram was late in arriv-
ing. and the other members of the
committee, Burton, Ahern, Dan dell and
Funk, held an informal discussion
while they waited. Mr. Burton out-
lined his opposition to the municipal
ownership charter amendment adopt-
ed by the people, claiming that it con-
tained many matters of legislation
which should be left to the common
council or the street railway commis-
sion.

"In certain rases of emergency, such
as destruction of a power house
by fire at a time when the finances
were low, the city might find itself In
grave difficulties," said Mr. Burton.
"This amendment provides that the
system miißt recoup from its earnings,
and it would take a charter amend-
ment, adopted by vote of the people, to
get the necessary money in such an
emergency."

"I see your point," said Commis-
sioner Ahern.

Mr. Burton then went further. ;nd
declared his entire opposition to muni-
cipal ownership.

"Well be paying 10-cent fares," he
declared.

Tiie others laughed.
Mr. Burton then told of the unfor-

tunate experience of 1/ondon in a
Thames ferry hoat line, but before he
could finish, Mr. Ingram entered, and
the committee got down to business.

"I'm afraid I'm in such a hopeless
minority that there's no use In kick-
ing. but. to make a test of sentiment.
I move the municipal ownership
provision he stricken from the char-
ter," said Mr. Burton.

Some suggested the need of a sec-
retary, and Mr. Ahem was appointed.

"You made that motion seriously,
did you, Mr. Burton?" Mr. Ingram
asked.

"Yes. of course," Mr. Burton replied.
"I merely want to know how the other
members of the committee feel about
it I don't want to get in any wrangle
with you If f And I stand alone.”

Mr. Funk expressed himself aa op-
posed to Mr. Burton's motion.

Mr. Ahern said: "Eighty per cent
o* the people want municipal owner-
ship. It is our duty to frame a char-
ter along the lines that the city wants.
The people have expressed their opin-
ion definitely." K

"It doesn't seem to me that we
would show good faith to the people
if wp adopted the motion," said Mr.
Pandell.

"We want to submit a charter that

Is acceptable to the people,” added
Mr. Ingram. "A charter without a
municipal ownership provision would
hardly have a chance to pass."

,rWe ought to be boverned by higher
motives than those which Mr* Hand'd)
suggests," Mr. Burton interjected.
"We should consuier not so much
what the people voted for as what is
rlßht.”

"Oh, certainly," Mr. Ingram roplled.
"Hut when the people voted for a re-
vision of the charter, they voted to
have their views < arried out, not other
views. Our duty is not to suit our-
selves exactly, but to follow their wish-
es as far as our consciences will per-
mit."

"Now' what in thunder was l put on
this committee for?" Mr. Burton ask
ed, finding hinißelf alone in his posi-
tion.

"The committee is fortunate in hav-
ing your services," Mr. Ingram replied.
"You will look for all the flaws which
we In our enthusiasm perhaps would
not discern."

The committee will meet ut 9:30
Saturday morning to consider Mr. Bur-
ton’s proposal for a street railway
commission of three to five members
to purchase or build lines, and to reg-
ulate rates of fare, also suggesting
possible extension of tbe franchises
held by the I). IT.1 T . R.

Detroit will have 21 wards, if the
recommendation of Mr. Burton s com-
mittee on ward boundaries is adopted.
The committee met at the close of
the commission's session, Friday
morning, and went over the map in
the oitv engineer's office.

The present Seventeenth ward will
he divided into three wards. The new-
Seventeenth ward will extent* from
the present Fifteenth ward's east line
to Fisher-ave; the Nineteenth ward
will extend frem there to the old city
line, between Hurlbut and Bewiok-
aves. The new Tw'entv-flrst ward will
Include the rest of the east end. which
was formerly Falrview.

The present Eighteenth ward will
be cut Into two by a line running from
tbe city limits down Dlx-ave. to Cen-
tral-nve. to Fort-st., to West End-ave.,
to the Ronge river. The territory
west of that line will constitute the
Twentieth ward.

The oomniip-don met at 10:05 and
adjourned at 10:11, transacting but a
single piece of business. This was to
adopt 10 o’clock as the official meet-
ing time. That hour had the support,
of everyone but Commissioner Keat-
ing. who once declared that if the
commission decided to meet in the
morning he would he unable to at-
lend its sessions.

Hereafter the sessions of the com-
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The Fear of Appendicitis

The fear of appendicitis fre-
quently brings on an attack of
thib dread disease, especially If
the d*Kest

- ve organs are predis-
posed to disease by reason of ir-
regular action. Constipation, gas
aud wind, indigestion, belching,
coated tongue and nervousness
often indicate the approach of ap-
pendicitis. Preventive measures
should be adopted, and for this
purpose Tablets Triopeptine are
now being widely administered.
Physicians and pharmacists han-
dle them in sealed cartons,
with plain directions lor self-
medication. A stitch 4n time
saves nine.—Adv.
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mission will probably be short, and
considerable work will bo done in
committees.

TWO LIVES LOST
IN HOWELL FIRE

Plant of Michigan Condensed
Milk Company Burned, With

Loss of SIOO,OOO

HOWELL., Mich.. May 2.—(Special.)
—Harry Auacii:. 2k, machinist, of
lousing, Mich., and Clarence Hor-
nung, aged 25. son of a local merchant,
lost their lives in the fire which de-
stroyed the plant of the Michigan Con-
(iensed Milk company here early this
morning with a loss estimated at
SIOO,OUO.

The two men entered the burning
building in the attempt to have a box
of tools belonging to Adams. They
were never seen again, and It is be-
lieved that they were overcome by
smoke, perishing later in the fiames
which consumed the plant. A large
posse of men luis so far failed to re-
cover their bodies.

Hornung was soon to have been mar-
ried to a Howell young woman.

The tire was discovered about mid-
night. and is supposed tb have orig-
inated from spontaneous combustion
arising from waste in the machine
shop. It quickly grew beyond control
and the firemen were obliged to con-
fine their efforts to saving adjoining
property. No insurance was curried,
the company having followed the prac-
tice of setting aside a portion of its
earnings as a fund to cover possible
fire losses in lieu of insurance. About
200 men were employed in the plant,
which distributed about $300,000 an-
nually among the farmers of this dis-
trict, aud paid $40,000 a year in w ages.

To Lay Cornerstone.
MARSHALL, Mich., May 2.—Ar-

rangements for the laying of the cor-
ner atone of the new Masonic temple
here on May 15, have been completed.
The ceremonies will be in charge of
grand lodge officers.

SAY HARVESTER CO.
IS HUGE SWINDLE

Suit for Accounting Filed
Against “Independent”

by 27,000 Farmers

CHICAGO, May I.—Charging mis-
management of the company s affairs,

a stockholders' committee, said to rep-
resent 27,000 farmer* who bought

stock, today filed ruit in I'nltou
States district court, demanding an
accounting from officers of the Inde-
pendent Harvester company, of Plano,
111., a $10,000,000 corporation.

The Independent Harvester com
pauy was organized in 1905 to buck
the Harvester "trust." It was repre-
sented to he a farmers' so-operative
organisation, the complainants assert,
and solicitors guaranteed big divi-
dends, as well as reduced prices in the
purchase of farm Implements.

They say they found that cor-
poration was not a manufacturing
concern, but a gigantic stock-selling
proposition, engineered by \V. C.
Thompson, of Chicago, its president.
They bought what they thought was
stock entitling them to votes, but lat-
er learned, they Bald, that only $1,000,-
000 of the stock was voting stock, and
that, that was controlled by Thompson.

THAT FLOATING PALACE
STEAMER CITY OF
CLEVELAND 111.
Os the D. & C. Line will go in-
to commission Sunday. May
4th. forming daily service be-
tween Detroit and Buffalo, in
connection with Sir. Eastern
States. The Water Way is the
safe, comfortable and economi-
cal way.

Job I'rlnlluK Done Right. Tinea
Printing Cos., 15 John R.-at.

WE SAVE YOU $-Dollars-$
Today,—Tomorrow and Every Day

Suits - $6.00 to sl9
Values From $lO to $40—All Colors and Materials

Coats - $3.50 to sl7
All Materials—Would Cost You Twice

ss Much in Retail Store

Dresses $2.00 to sl6
All Exolusive Styles—All Materials

Save Retail Store Profits by Buying Samples
OUR STYLES ARE ALWAYS IN ADVANCE
We Are Receiving New Garments Every Day and It

Will Pay You to Call on Us Whenever
Downtown Shopping

WE INVITE COMPARISON IN STYLE,
QUALITY, FINISH AND PRICES

The ORIGINAL
SAMPLE CLOAK & SUIT CO.

FOURTH FLOOR, ANNIS FUR BUILDING,
239 WOODWARD AVENUE
OPEN SATURDAYB TILL 10 P. M.

MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE BY PARCEL POBT

-—MAIM FLOOK.

Everything Exactly as Illustrated
Dining Room Contains

SOLID Oak Extension Table, 6
Box-Seat Chairs, Buffet or Side-
board, Brussels Rug, Pictures,

Curtains.

No Trouble to TakeBaby
Along if You Have

a “Unitold”
YOU’LL have no trouble getting on or off a street ear

with this "Unifold" Go-Cart,

because It opens or closes with rT*

a single motion. Chase QQ
leather hood and *

rubber tires

Easy Terms

Bedroom Contains

CONTINUOUS Post Rrass Fled, cotton-
layer Mattress, all-metal Spring, Oak
Dresser, Chiffonier, 2 Chairs, Rocker,

Carpet or Rug, Pictures, Curtains. .
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Women's Suite, Coats,
• Dream, MBtinery,
Skirts, Waists, French

and Willow Phones

This Is the “Standard” 3oZT
JLmmmmmmmmmmmm—mmm _______ ______________________ ————

Kitchen Contains

GAS or C(*al Range, Kitchen Cabi-
net, Chairs. Oilcloth or Lino-
leum for floor.

HamsBazaar mill selloatrtrdayfll
5,000 Pairs of Women's

All Silk, 16-Bitton 6LOVES
at About Halt Price

THESE pure silk gloves are the
lull 16-button length—of ex-

tra heavy quality silk— with double
finger tips—and are fully guaran-
teed though you buy them tomor-
row at marly half price—and far
below regular wholesale cost.
Choice of black orrr ,n *" 54cper pair i

Men’s Furnishings
At Matchless Low Prices

WHKN you men want desirable, “snappy" new
spring furnishings at prices that nave you

about one-third, come to Heyn’a itazaar. New Shirts,
Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear, Pajamas, etc., are
priced at figures that will surprise you for their low-
ness. Note these big values:
50c PURE BILK HOBIERY, with lisle sole, heel and

toe, In black, navy, gray—also Silk Plaited Hose, in
black, and all colors Always sold at 50c.

per pair, PRB. £» 4
Saturday ~w FOR 9 ■■

WASHABLE KNIT TIES
Something new. Smart,
summer neckwear—four-in-
hand style—in white with
striped ends, plain colors
and other patterns. Extra
Saturday <S
special .. FOR 9»

UNION SUITS, Por-
osknlt and Lisle,
Athletic and full
length. These Un-
ion Suits are sold
everywhere at 750
per garment. Our
price tomorrow
any Aftrsize ... o*

Suits & Coat!
At Record Low Prices

A B ALE that breaks all former reoords for rata* 'giving at this season of the jsai flodp
that you'll not find elsewhere. If you see tb Mk'>'
terlals—the expert workmanship—the tailoring—tho
styles of these Suits and Coats, you’ll buy —hero il •
a sale that IS a sale—one you can’t afford to OWO ’

Bt-vwad Fleorr

SUITS
Guaranteed 822.60 -

•£514.95
Guaranteed $254)0

cx 516.95
Guaranteed $30.00

S t|Q OR
Saturday....# I

Guaranteed $354)0

» tOA OR
Saturday... #£BrlUlJ

COATS
sls and $17.50ssr to or

Saturday...... #U<sllf
S2O and $22.50

XT; 114 ORSaturday....lUlTtUll
$25 and $27.50ssr t|Q QiiSaturday....#! Qvjht

Beautiful Spring Clothing
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

$ IPer Week Payments

THIS GREAT STORE of otirs is just brimful of the new things for
Spring. Extra large stocks of all the new things so that you can

come here now and pick just what you want for any member of the family
and find It at a price you will be glad to pay.

A PAYMENT DOW X and SI.OO per week will pay for any gar-
ment you might select. Come here tomorrow, outfit yourself and

family—get fn the “Dress Well” class and enjoy the comfort of good
clothes while paying for them.

“Dress Well—Never Mbs the .Money**

*>•

We Own Thla
BuSbdlfig

No Rant Mokes
Low Prloea

Poaalble.

rpzi<s
73-75 MICHIGAN AVJB.

MenAa Salts, Top Coats,
Rain Coats, Hats, Shoes,

Boys* Saits.

The Times Advertisers Are Preferred Advertisers
They are not compelled to compete with questionable copy for the attention of
the leader. All undesirable advertisers are denied the use of these columns.
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YOU KNOW

to make the finest pastry you
must have flour made expressly
for that purpose.

Henkel’• Velvet Poetry
Flour ta made for that purpose
and does produce that nice,
white, flaky cake and tender pie
cruat that we all like se well.

S{
t

Henkel9 9 Velvet Poetry
flour In known by every house*
wife In Detroit for the very ex-
cwllent results It has klven Be
sure to order

Henkel9
* Velvet Flour

INSIST
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$2.00
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Extra Big Values in

\ •

Sewing Machines
THIS IVerlcs* Sewing Machine is made of VKse-hard*

onrd steel and is equipped
with ball-bearing*. Latest Im- /T*
proved attachments, Luar- t W CZf\
an teed 10 yeara, J
Sj.ecial price. ■ t / •

SI.OO Cash. 50c Weekly

AUTO
OWNERS ri

bate tbe earbee msstel
from year metes by ewe bßW js

OxygenProcess J
He tesrtsy dew es me*o«l?

Auto Lwndrjd
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